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Outside the camps, the entertain.

ment of the soldier is being put upon
a new foundation. I ix being found.

ed now on hospitality in the American
home and not upon commercial gain,
often corrupted with dissipntion.

Need Showy
But the men in the camps have a

particular craving which all this does
not satisfy. They want to see
“shows” In the evening they are

tired; they want to lmugh; and they
want “regular” performances. If

there are to be any amateur perfor-
mances looking at them.

Auditoriums for such entertainment
have been made available in reason-
able number. The Government has
builded a “Liberty Theatre” in each
of sixteen National Army canton

ments. In Southern camps, twenty.
| three Chautauqua tents have been set
Lap.
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WHY SUFFER80?

Why walfer from an bad back, from |
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, |

{dizziness and distreswing urinary ills?
Patton people recommend Daan's |
Kidney Pills. Could yeu ask for

i stronger proof of merit?

Mrs. J. Cairns, Terma Cotta Ave,
Patton, says: “I had severe pains
across the small of my back,

| ally after Xdid any washing or iron.
| ing and I suffered from dull, di

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a Kidney remedy—get
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same that 

§
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lows, he wants all merchants to

charge the highest possible prices, hy

wants the farmers to hoard their po

tatoes, he wants milkmen to charge

as much for their milk as they ean

i possibly get. All this because he

hopes it will create dissatisfaction |
The Kaiser wants people to find fault

withr the Red Cross and circulate!

lies about its work, and he wants

everybody to listen to these thingx

without reproving or reporting them.
The Kaiser wants people to find fault

with President Wilson, and he wants
everybody to listen to these fanit-find.

ers. The Kaiser wants everybody to

do as little an possible for the Red

Cross, and to refuse to take Govern.
ment jobs. But above all, the Kaiser
wants us to clamor for peace before

the Allied armies re.enforend by
i by Americas carry the war into Deutch.

land, for he does mot want his people
to feel the horrors of this war Any.
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{ this supper, and the people of Putten
have supported them roreally. Thikets
wpe ont. Price Every body‘zg
krows that this supper is 30 good that |
pmo of wants to miss iL Asx high as
(four hundred persons or mire are
:| usually served. The ladies know that |
the people will again respond to their |
solicitations and will torn out to the |
(supper in even larger numbers than
usoal. The price incloden desert.
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members by notice of this meeting,
‘and we trast the geveral public wi
keep this in mind and let us have good |
| meetings. There is always somthing
‘of interest to tell and it is a good |
iden to jet together oocasionally and
| talk over the general situation. Mest.
ings will be held in the Public School |
Building.
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MASTER'S NOTICE

In the Court of Common Fleas of
Cambria County, Pa., No. 225 Decem-
{ber Term, 1917. John Trunzo vs. Jen.
nie V. Trunzo. Libel in Divorce.

Notice is hereby given that having
| been appointed Master to tnke the
testimony and suggest a decresin the |
above state case, | will sit at the office
of William F. Dill, Esq. in the Bor.
ough of Barnesboro, Cambria County, |
Pennsylvania, on Saturday the 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1918, at 2
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of said
appointment, when and where all per-

heard,
REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Master   Patton, Pa, Joa. 25 1918 2.1.91
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MATER REMEDY
TANLAL

Farnam Wedicine rated

Pitteburgh
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soil mineral waters are

$aprt have no

and general system

purifier. It strikes straight at the
seat of stomach, liver, kidney and ea.

tarrhed affections, and puts those

whi have been suffering from years

of misuse of their vital organs in the |

very pink of condition.

Tanise seems to appeal to the best |

preparation

§
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troduced. Thousands have testified

to its miraculous powers over the
more common complaints of today.

Jt seems to be delicately adapted to
the needs of the stomach, gently per-
sundes the proper assimilation of
foods, and gives strength and health
to the weak and infirm,

Taniae is now being sold and dis.
triboted here exclusively by GUNN

DRUG STORE, where the Master
Madivine acn always be had.
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THE BRANDON HOTEL

SPANGLER, PA.

| Wednesday Every 2 Weeks |
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EEUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

. Office in the Cood Building

Patton, PA.
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
careful and Up-To-Date Service

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Huarses

phionie Surviee-—Offios and Residence

SARROLLIOWY, PA.

Tele

 

TheFirst National
Capital paid up

The OldestNational BankinNothernCambria
Ageneral banking husiness transacted. wefuvite per.

sonal interviews or correspondence wi firms ‘andindividuals wishing to establish or _— their
banking relations.

INTERESTPAIDONTIMEDEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all tho leading Lines; ForeignDraft ble in the principal cities of the world.
Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnishedfree.

You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preatieal les
sons of etmomy,

WM. 2SANDITORD
Piexlident

- » - ad - “ - -

-

Cashier

 

Johnstown, Pa.
Expert Welding, Cutting and Boiler

Repairing of All Kinds

91 Poplar Street

Both Phones A Trial Is All We Ask
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IF ITS NEWWE HAVE IT
Ladies’ Hats Children’s Hats®
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THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP
1411-13 Eleventh Mve. Altoona, Fa.
HRLR SHER DRaa

iSmee

To rt the maximum of service from
vor Ford ear, it mast have earefal ate
tention from time to time: a little “tun:
ning ap’ to keep it ranning smoothly
aloravs adds to Hopower and endurance.
To be nssured of the best Hechamnical
serviee nd the use of genaine Ford ma-
terials, bring Fo var here where you
Sil antics Ford ex perience, and the

gular Ford parts. Pord prices, fixed
by the eompany, are the sume every-
ekeWie Car $360. Ranabout
HD, Coq let $505, Town
wr aan r0. bh, Detroit. Om dis
vii and for sale by

»

 

   


